Leisure Travel Services’ 2019 Day Trips to

NEW YORK CITY

All trips depart School Age Center I - 1900 Reece Road, Fort Meade at 7 a.m. and depart NYC at 7 p.m. on a motorcoach with restroom.

Self-directed Trip - $65 per person / transportation only
Plan your itinerary: take a city bus tour, explore museums, see the Statue of Liberty, stroll Central Park, shop Fifth Avenue, or dine excellent restaurants.

Broadway-Bound Trip - $185 per person / show and transportation
Spaces sold “first come-first served” and there are only twenty seats available for each show! Get tickets early!

NYC TRIPS 2019

18 MAY Self-directed Trip

22 JUN Self-directed or Broadway-Bound Trip
Disney’s hit musical
“Aladdin”
New Amsterdam Theatre - 2 p.m.

20 JUL Self-directed or Broadway-Bound Trip
Classic literary drama
“To Kill a Mockingbird”
Shubert Theatre - 2 p.m.

21 SEP Self-directed or Broadway Bound Trip
Broadway’s longest running musical
“The Phantom of the Opera”
Majestic Theatre - 2 p.m.

21 DEC Self-directed - Holiday Shopping Trip

All trips held on Saturdays except for the Radio City Trip.

Self-directed or Rockettes Trip
Go holiday shopping or see Radio City Music Hall’s “Christmas Spectacular” with the Rockettes!
Date to be determined!
Self-directed trip - $65.
Show tickets - Price to be determined.

Leisure Travel Services
Located in the Arts & Crafts Center, 6530 York Avenue
Telephone: 301-677-7354

www.meade.armymwr.com